
THE PIIYSIOG.

A SHÂD BY TRANSACTION.

At a late meeting of the County Couacil
a gentleman connected with the Cotinty
GaoI was rernoved from his situation. For
what, forsooth ? Decauso ho liad sorved
the County well and truly for TWEVINTY-B!QRT

years, and iV was time to change 11I Verily,
most sapient Councillors, this is the first
time that we of the Piiysxoc have learned
that a service of over a quarter of a Centur y
incapacitated a man from performing his
duties. Porhaps a FRIEND was In tho Case.

»- In the next numbor we will
present our readers with the following
rieli aud pungent bill of fare:

Hints Vo young sportsmen.
Sayings and doings of Miss Malap-

propos.
Ilambles and meditations of Paul

Pry, Jr.
Our publie men.
Pohities, &o.
We hate apologies, though our first

nuniber is not what we would wish it
to be, owing to the disadvantages under
which we labor, --having been disap-
pointcd in the plates for our portrait
gallery. We will try Vo present t.he
readers of the PHlYsIoa with a true

pieVure of our first elcetive Mayor as
soon at the eleeVion as possible-
So take the PujysioG.

4&- Several amusing scenes eccurred
ia the course of the nomination, last Mon-
day. A certain rabid M'K--y man, bai'-
ing been pulled ovor Vo the M-11 side,
rather than ho seen On THÂ1T side, as hoe said,
got down on lis bands and knees in Vhe
mud, beneath a cab, and there remained
till the division was declared. Verily, hoe
must have tliougbV himself ia had comnpany.

WANTD.-A feW lady correspondents, Vo
one of whom a silver goblet will be pro-
sented, for the besV essay on mon and their
manners.

A New Way of Acdxnisterîng
Justice.

A gentleman from Woodstock, a very re-
spectable farmer, heing in Hamilton, and
having occasion Vo tako a walk after dark,
i the vicinity of King Wiiamn Street, -was
attacked hy a pack of rowdies, and Eeverely
heaten. Tho police arrested him, and next
morning fined hlm $4. Verily, this is pro-
tection wlth a vengeance.

Street Ramibles in Toronto.

Sauntering up Front Stroet, opposite the
Parliamont Botise, we woe docidedly
Ilstruck" by an advortisemont on the in-
closureo f the Parliament grounds, in these
words: "lUse Parson's Rat Extorminator.>
Wo passed on, wondering ini our own minde
what this referred Vo:; whether Vo the venit-
able Ilrats,"' or Vo the other (we had almost
written nuisances), that infost tho aforesaid
buildings. Porhiaps tho IlGrumblor"' can
lot us into the secret.

Sparring Match.

A Sparring exhibition took place on
Friday last at Mr. 0. Hutton's Adeiphi
Saloon, at whieh a splendid Silver
Goblet wat presented to the best amia-
tour boxer in the eity. The principal
contestants were Messrs. Christie, Ste-
man, Stevens atdckitoh After
some very excellent sport, Christie was
declared the liortunate recipient of Vhe
Goblet.

Imniediatelyafter the sparring match
another very handsorne goblet of the
same material wu& pretented to Master
]Ryan, as the best Ji- dancer. It was
so0 ably eontested by Collingwood, that
it was deeided Vo present thera with
another Vo be contested for on Saturday
w>Gek.

The contest between Johny Cope
and Jim IBrown, wns vory spiritedly
maintained, so much se in faet, that it
led the spectators Vo, believe that there
was a grudge lurking behind ail Vheir
good humor.

Mr. Clope informes us that hoe will
give a free sparring sehool at the above
Saloon, every Saturday evening, so that
ail wishing Vo, cultivate this manly art
will have an opportunity Vo do So.

Pigeon shooting.
A pigeon matee came off at the

Half'-way house, Dundas road, on Wed-
nesday Ia4t but owing Vo, the intense
cold very poor marks were made. W e
arrived too laVe Vo take the score, and
as the sportsmen wero rather shy of
giving it Vo us we were obliged to steal
it. We therefore give our renders the
benefit of the theft:
Mr H. 1 101 01 1
ciP. 10 10 11 0
ciD. 001 0 01 1
"N. 01 0 00 0
"C. 0 00 1 0

A ])etermined Sportsman.

An old story is told of a Clergyman in
England, which bas very seldomn appeared
in print, we thereforo give it to oir subscri-
bers. As the story goes, hoe liad been tres-
passing on a noblomnatis preserves, and
hafving beeru cauglit in the act was arrestcdy
and liberated on hail. The noxt Sunday,
being in the pulpit delivering a vory im-
prossive prayer, iwhen ho came te IlO, Lord,
forgivo us otir trospasses," was intorrupted
by his lordship with, "1 l'lsc you d-
first." The sequel need not ho told.

4& A grand shooting match was held
on Flamboro' Plains, on Thursday last, but
heing too husy withi our pubiicatlin wo
wero unable Vo attend. The landiord of
the Grove Cottage would oblige iis by send-
ing us the particulars, wîth the score.

FouNn).-A Iady's work-box containing
littie odds and ends, ivith a largo buindie of
unaddressed lettons. The oîvner can have
the samoe by applying by letton Vo our office,
othenwise, if not called for, our readers 'will
sec tIe inside.

OLD IlontsE.-The Royal Morgan, wel
known as the Steele, or Cream Hlorse, le
TIIIRTY-SEVEN yeurs old. Ile is owned by
George Gregory, of Nortlifiold, Vermont.
Ie eats no hiay, but subsists chiofly on

nîcal, eats, shorts, potatees, &c., and ap-
pears in a thriving condition. His stop is
still quick and nenvous, and trots us square
as ever. île will be quite a curiesity, as ho
is tIe oldcst herse known Vo ho living.-
"Clipper."

ANOTHER CHAMP>ION STRUGL.-

A contest for the championship of
America in the matter o? cating, is
announced at Cleveland. According
to the preliminaries, the contestants
are Vo go outside the City himits, and
there ont mush and milk until ono or
the other oxplodes-the one who doea
Dot explode Vo be declared the victor.

»&rWo clip the following from a" Ilpec.
tator,"p published in London, May 4, 1710,
which for oniginality stands unrival.ed:

"iThe Amenicans beliovo that ail creaturea
have a seul, net only mon and women, but
brutes, vegetables, nay, even VIe mest in-
animate things, as stocks and stones.=
They believe VIe same of ah VIhe 'works of
art, as of knives, boats, looking-glasses,
and as any of theso perish, tbeir seuls go
into anethen wonld, which is inîabited by
VIe ghosts of men and women."


